<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-18:44:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enrt-21:22:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-17592</td>
<td>2332</td>
<td>Assault- Domestic Violence</td>
<td>Taken to Hospital by Amb</td>
<td>Arvd-23:40:55 Clrd-11/14/2017 @ 00:17:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-23:45:48 Clrd-11/14/2017 @ 00:15:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-23:33:49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 11/14/2017 - Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-17595</td>
<td>0020</td>
<td>Follow-up Investigation</td>
<td>Investigation- Ongoing</td>
<td>Arvd-00:20:00 Clrd-01:00:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Danbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-17631</td>
<td>1555</td>
<td>Follow-up Investigation</td>
<td>Investigation- Ongoing</td>
<td>Arvd-15:55:00 Clrd-16:26:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY ID:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-17635</td>
<td>1634</td>
<td>Medical Assist</td>
<td>Taken to Hospital by Amb</td>
<td>Arvd-16:36:07 Clrd-17:04:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY ID:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-17636</td>
<td>1716</td>
<td>Medical Assist</td>
<td>Taken to Hospital by Amb</td>
<td>Arvd-17:16:00 Clrd-17:50:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY ID:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 11/15/2017 - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-13:36:54 Enrt-13:37:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-13:36:54 Enrt-13:37:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


For Date: 11/16/2017 - Thursday

17-17738  1349 Harassment Investigation - Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS MT] MIDTOWN CAMPUS - WHITE ST
Jurisdiction: WCUS-DANBURY
ID: 
Refer To Incident: 17-466-OF

For Date: 11/17/2017 - Friday

17-17789  1243 911 Call Unfounded
Location/Address: [WCS 153] CLASSROOM BUILDING - WESTSIDE - WCSB - UNIVERSITY BLVD
Jurisdiction: WCUS-DANBURY
ID: 

For Date: 11/19/2017 - Sunday

17-17886  1457 Medical Assist Taken to Hospital by Ambulance
Location/Address: [WCS 127] CLASSROOM BLDG- BERKSHIRE HALL - OSBORNE ST
Jurisdiction: WCUS-DANBURY
ID: 
Disp-14:57:44 Arvd-14:57:51 Clrd-15:05:28
Refer To Incident: 17-470-OF

For Date: 11/20/2017 - Monday

17-17952  1522 Identity Theft/ Crime Impersonation Investigation - Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS 129] CLASSROOM BLDG- WHITE HALL - FIFTH AVE
Jurisdiction: WCUS-DANBURY
ID: 
Disp-14:57:44 Arvd-15:22:00 Clrd-15:35:55
Refer To Incident: 17-473-OF

17-17961  1754 Larceny Investigation Completed
Location/Address: [WCS 156] RESIDENCE HALL - PINNEY HALL - GRASSO DR
Jurisdiction: WCUS-DANBURY
ID: 
Disp-17:56:41 Arvd-17:56:47 Clrd-18:11:57
Refer To Incident: 17-474-OF

17-17978  2151 Medical Assist Taken to Hospital by Ambulance
Location/Address: [WCS 156] RESIDENCE HALL - PINNEY HALL - GRASSO DR
Jurisdiction: WCUS-DANBURY
ID: 
Refer To Incident: 17-475-OF

For Date: 11/21/2017 - Tuesday

17-18021  0914 911 Call Unfounded
Location/Address: [WCS 127] CLASSROOM BLDG- BERKSHIRE HALL - OSBORNE ST
Jurisdiction: WCUS-DANBURY
ID: 
Disp-09:15:37 Arvd-09:15:43 Clrd-09:34:45

17-18027  1027 911 Call Unfounded
Location/Address: [WCS 154] O'NEILL CENTER - UNIVERSITY BLVD
Jurisdiction: WCUS-DANBURY
ID: 
17-18031  1217  Suspicious Person  Gone On Arrival  
Location/Address:  [WCS WHH] WHITE HALL PARKING LOT - WEST - FIFTH AVE  
Jurisdiction:  WCSU-DANBURY  
ID:  

17-18039  1656  911 Call  Unfounded  
Location/Address:  [WCS 153] CLASSROOM BUILDING- WESTSIDE - WCSB - UNIVERSITY BLVD  
Jurisdiction:  WCSU-DANBURY  
ID:  
Disp-16:57:36  Arvd-16:59:16  Clrd-17:09:40  

17-18049  1908  Drug/ Narcotics Comp- Invest  Unfounded  
Location/Address:  [WCS 152] RESIDENCE HALL - GRASSO HALL - GRASSO DR  
Jurisdiction:  WCSU-DANBURY  
ID:  

For Date: 11/22/2017 -  Wednesday  

17-18084  1023  Follow-up Investigation  Investigation- Ongoing  
Location/Address:  [WCS 162] School of Visual and Performing Arts (SVPA) - UNIVERSITY BLVD  
Jurisdiction:  WCSU-DANBURY  
ID:  
Refer To Incident:  17-400-OF  
Arvd-10:23:00  Clrd-11:20:51  

For Date: 11/24/2017 -  Friday  

17-18197  2326  Suspicious Person  Investigation Completed  
Location/Address:  [WCS 131] RESIDENCE HALL - FAIRFIELD HALL - WHITE ST  
Jurisdiction:  WCSU-DANBURY  
ID:  
Arvd-23:45:38  Clrd-11/25/2017 @ 00:17:24  

For Date: 11/27/2017 -  Monday  

17-18286  1724  Follow-up Investigation  Investigation Completed  
Location/Address:  [WCS 162] School of Visual and Performing Arts (SVPA) - UNIVERSITY BLVD  
Jurisdiction:  WCSU-DANBURY  
ID:  
Refer To Incident:  17-400-OF  
Arvd-17:24:00  Clrd-17:44:12  

17-18287  1724  Follow-up Investigation  Investigation- Ongoing  
Location/Address:  [WCS HQ] POLICE HEADQUARTERS - ROBERTS AVE  
Jurisdiction:  WCSU-DANBURY  
ID:  
Refer To Incident:  17-34-OF  
Arvd-17:24:00  Clrd-19:37:07  

17-18288  1725  Follow-up Investigation  Investigation- Ongoing  
Location/Address:  [WCS MT] MIDTOWN CAMPUS - WHITE ST  
Jurisdiction:  WCSU-DANBURY  
ID:  
Refer To Accident:  17-35-AC  
Arvd-17:25:00  Clrd-17:26:57  

17-18290  1742  Follow-up Investigation  Investigation- Ongoing  
Location/Address:  [WCS HQ] POLICE HEADQUARTERS - ROBERTS AVE  
Jurisdiction:  WCSU-DANBURY  
ID:  
Arvd-17:42:00  Clrd-19:36:51
For Date: 11/28/2017 - Tuesday

17-18348  1454  Follow-up Investigation  Investigation - Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS 134] ADMINISTRATIVE BLDG - OLD MAIN - WHITE ST
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID:
Refer To Incident: 17-473-OF
Arvd-14:54:00  Clrd-16:46:11

For Date: 11/29/2017 - Wednesday

17-18402  1524  Criminal Mischief - Motor Veh  Investigation Completed
Location/Address: [WCS 161] WESTSIDE CAMPUS CENTER - UNIVERSITY BLVD
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID:
Refer To Incident: 17-480-OF

17-18405  1636  Suspicious Activity  Investigation Completed
Location/Address: [WCS 140] MIDTOWN PARKING GARAGE - WHITE ST - WHITE ST
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID:
Disp-16:39:46  Arvd-16:44:01  Clrd-16:50:45

17-18431  2304  Drug/ Narcotics Comp - Invest  Unfounded
Location/Address: [WCS 159] RESIDENCE HALL - CENTENNIAL HALL - UNIVERSITY BLVD
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID:

For Date: 11/30/2017 - Thursday

17-18472  1715  Larceny  Investigation - Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS 129] CLASSROOM BLDG - WHITE HALL - FIFTH AVE
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID:
Disp-17:54:27  Arvd-17:15:00  Clrd-17:47:01
Refer To Incident: 17-482-OF
Arvd-17:55:37  Clrd-19:09:01

For Date: 12/01/2017 - Friday

17-18528  1136  Criminal Mischief - Motor Veh  Investigation - Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS 144] FIFTH AVE GARAGE - OSBORNE ST
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID:
Refer To Incident: 17-485-OF

17-18533  1540  Follow-up Investigation  Investigation - Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS 134] ADMINISTRATIVE BLDG - OLD MAIN - WHITE ST
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID:
Refer To Incident: 17-482-OF
Arvd-15:40:00  Clrd-15:48:00

17-18538  1625  Larceny  Investigation Completed
Location/Address: [WCS 130] CLASSROOM BLDG - WARNER HALL - FIFTH AVE
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID:
Refer To Incident: 17-488-OF
Arvd-16:25:00  Clrd-16:49:02
Dispatch Log From: 11/10/2017 Thru: 01/18/2018 0926 - 0926 Printed: 01/18/2018

17-18551 2046 Larceny Investigation Completed
Location/Address: [WCS 127B] BILL WILLIAMS GYMNASIUM - BERKSHIRE HALL - OSBORNE ST
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID: Arvd-20:46:00 Clrd-21:08:30
Refer To Incident: 17-489-OF

17-18554 2224 Larceny Investigation- Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS 133] STUDENT CENTER - MEMORIAL HALL - ROBERTS AVE
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
Refer To Incident: 17-490-OF

For Date: 12/04/2017 - Monday

17-18686 1217 911 Call Unfounded
Location/Address: [WCS 153] CLASSROOM BUILDING- WESTSIDE - WCSB - UNIVERSITY BLVD
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID: Disp-12:17:54 Enrt-12:17:57 Arvd-12:27:00 Clrd-12:30:04

17-18701 1758 Suspicious Activity Investigation- Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS HQ] POLICE HEADQUARTERS - ROBERTS AVE
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID: Disp-17:58:54 Arvd-17:59:00 Clrd-18:10:30
Refer To Incident: 17-493-OF

17-18718 2236 Drug/ Narcotics Comp- Invest Unfounded
Location/Address: [WCS 159] RESIDENCE HALL - CENTENNIAL HALL - UNIVERSITY BLVD
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY

For Date: 12/05/2017 - Tuesday

17-18768 1309 Harassment Investigation- Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS WS] WESTSIDE CAMPUS - LAKE AVENUE EXT
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
Refer To Incident: 17-495-OF

17-18792 2143 Threatening Investigation- Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS 156] RESIDENCE HALL - PINNEY HALL - GRASSO DR
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
Refer To Incident: 17-497-OF

17-18800 2329 Drug/ Narcotics Comp- Invest Univ Judicial Referral F
Location/Address: [WCS 152] RESIDENCE HALL - GRASSO HALL - GRASSO DR
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
Refer To Incident: 17-498-OF

For Date: 12/06/2017 - Wednesday

17-18838 1358 Crisis Intervention Taken to Hospital by Amb
Location/Address: [WCS 133] STUDENT CENTER - MEMORIAL HALL - ROBERTS AVE
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID:
Western Connecticut State University

Dispatch Log From: 11/10/2017 Thru: 01/10/2018 0926 - 0926 Printed: 01/18/2018

ID: Disp-14:00:28 Enrt-14:00:33 Arvd-14:00:40 Clrd-14:25:05
ID: Disp-14:00:28 Enrt-14:00:38 Arvd-14:00:42 Clrd-14:19:29
Refer To Incident: 17-499-OF

For Date: 12/07/2017 - Thursday

17-18906 1459 Drug/ Narcotics Comp- Invest Investigation- Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS MT] MIDTOWN CAMPUS - WHITE ST
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
Refer To Incident: 17-500-OF

17-18916 2358 Medical Assist Taken to Hospital by Ambulance
Location/Address: [WCS 136] RESIDENCE HALL - NEWBURY HALL - EIGHTH AVE
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID: Disp-00:04:34 Enrt-00:05:10 Arvd-00:05:20 Clrd-12/08/2017 @ 00:32:23
ID: Arvd-00:08:00 Clrd-12/08/2017 @ 00:32:19
Refer To Incident: 17-503-OF

For Date: 12/08/2017 - Friday

17-18918 0039 Follow-up Investigation Investigation Completed
Location/Address: [DAN ER] DANBURY HOSPITAL - HOSPITAL AVE
Jurisdiction: Danbury
ID: Arvd-00:39:00 Clrd-01:39:57

For Date: 12/10/2017 - Sunday

17-19044 2316 Drug/ Narcotics Comp- Invest Unfounded
Location/Address: [WCS 135] RESIDENCE HALL - LITCHFIELD HALL - WHITE ST
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID: Arvd-23:16:00 Clrd-23:26:10

For Date: 12/11/2017 - Monday

17-19109 2312 Drug/ Narcotics Comp- Invest Unfounded
Location/Address: [WCS 152] RESIDENCE HALL - GRASSO HALL - GRASSO DR
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY

For Date: 12/13/2017 - Wednesday

17-19203 1646 Follow-up Investigation Investigation- Ongoing
Location/Address: [WCS 133] STUDENT CENTER - MEMORIAL HALL - ROBERTS AVE
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID: Arvd-16:46:00 Clrd-17:14:44
Refer To Incident: 17-490-OF

For Date: 12/15/2017 - Friday

17-19317 1857 Trespassing Complaint Investigation Completed
Location/Address: [WCS 127] CLASSROOM BLDG- BERKSHIRE HALL - OSBORNE ST
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/20/2017</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY [WCS 131] ADMINISTRATIVE BLDG - UNIVERSITY HALL - WHITE ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>0928</td>
<td>Disp-09:30:09</td>
<td>Arvd-09:30:14</td>
<td>Clrd-10:06:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer To Incident: 17-482-OF
# Western Connecticut State University

## Dispatch Log

**From:** 11/10/2017  **Thru:** 01/18/2018  **0926 - 0926**  **Printed:** 01/18/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-139</td>
<td>1638</td>
<td>Criminal Mischief- Motor Veh</td>
<td>[WCS 129] CLASSROOM BLDG- WHITE HALL - FIFTH AVE</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-141</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Follow-up Investigation</td>
<td>[WCS 129] CLASSROOM BLDG- WHITE HALL - FIFTH AVE</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Investigation- Ongoing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-17:00:00 Clrd-17:23:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-144</td>
<td>1724</td>
<td>Follow-up Investigation</td>
<td>[WCS HQ] POLICE HEADQUARTERS - ROBERTS AVE</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Investigation- Ongoing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-17:24:00 Clrd-17:46:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 01/05/2018 - Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-236</td>
<td>1302</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>[WCS 162] School of Visual and Performing Arts (SVPA) - UNIVERSITY BLVD</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 01/10/2018 - Wednesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-418</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>[WCS 154] O'NEILL CENTER - UNIVERSITY BLVD</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-14:18:00 Clrd-14:27:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-422</td>
<td>1653</td>
<td>Unwanted Person</td>
<td>[WCS 144] FIFTH AVE GARAGE - OSBORNE ST</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-16:54:38 Arvd-16:54:45 Clrd-17:40:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 01/11/2018 - Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-456</td>
<td>0843</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>[WCS 134] ADMINISTRATIVE BLDG- OLD MAIN - WHITE ST</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-08:43:00 Clrd-08:49:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-08:49:22 Clrd-08:50:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-481</td>
<td>2142</td>
<td>Suspicious Person</td>
<td>[WCS 137] MIDTOWN CAMPUS</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-21:42:00 Clrd-21:47:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 01/12/2018 - Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-497</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>[WCS 133] STUDENT CENTER - MEMORIAL HALL - ROBERTS AVE</td>
<td>WCSU-DANBURY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 01/05/2018 - Monday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 01/16/2018 - Tuesday

18-708 1804 Crisis Intervention Taken to Hospital by Amb
Location/Address: [WCS 136] RESIDENCE HALL - NEWBURY HALL - EIGHTH AVE
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID: 

Refer To Incident: 18-6-OF
Arvd-18:04:00 Clrd-18:43:16

For Date: 01/17/2018 - Wednesday

18-738 0300 Medical Assist Taken to Hospital by Amb
Location/Address: [WCS HQ] POLICE HEADQUARTERS - ROBERTS AVE
Jurisdiction: WCSU-DANBURY
ID: 

Refer To Incident: 18-8-OF
Arvd-03:00:00 Clrd-03:42:02